Based on 1128 survey questionnaires, main information on urban and rural household electricity consumption was obtained. Original data included household income, the price of electricity, all kinds of electrical appliances, purchase price of main appliances, household size, electricity consumption, as well as power, daily use time of electrical appliances in this data article. These data fully reflected behavior, preferences and living pattern of sample households in electricity use and provided the basis for analyzing the relationship between household electricity consumption and the quality of life ("Does electricity consumption improve residential living status in less developed regions? An empirical analysis using the quantile regression approach" [1]).
Value of the data
These data contain a lot of useful information on electricity consumption in resident household.
This type of information is rare in existing publications.
The data presented here is useful to analyze the structure and pattern of household electricity consumption.
The data provides the evidence for understanding the behavior of electricity users. The data may be used to conduct comparative analysis with such information in other places.
Data
The data presented here are table and figure formats. There are 1128 samples. Contents include household per capita income (PCI), the price of electricity (EP), the diversity of home appliance (AD), purchase price of main appliances (APC), household size (PO), electricity consumption per capita (EC p ) (see data "mmc9.csv" -"mmc13.csv" supplementary files), these data are sorted out from questionnaires. Using these data, we can analyze general statistical characteristics of six variables, correlations among them, and estimate the results of OLS and quantile regressions [2, 3] for 5th, 10th 90th, 95th quantiles in our research article [1] .
Experimental design, materials and methods
The data was obtained by field household survey, we stated work process from questionnaire design, survey location to samples distribution as follows:
Questionnaire design
According to differences in consumption patterns between urban and rural residents [4] , two types of questionnaire (urban and rural questionnaires) with different content were designed. Survey contents included home address, number of household member (do not include migrant workers), yearly household income (include salary, service revenue, sale of agricultural products, governmental subsidy, and so on), electricity consumption and electricity price (account on the basis of home electricity receipt), types of and use status of main appliances, willingness to pay for electricity use,. All electrical appliances are listed in questionnaire, investigators add the ticks (√) for the terms that a family owns. Meanwhile, investigators must ask daily time of electrical appliances use.
Data source location
Northwestern China has a vast territory. The samples used in this study came from the Eastern Part of Northwestern China. This region is located in the Loess Plateau north of the Qinling Mountains and extends south to the Great Wall [5] , east to the Yellow River, and west to Riyue Mountain (at 100°54 0 -110°29 0 degrees East longitude and 33°35 0 -38°53 0 degrees North latitude) (see Fig. 1 ). This region, with a land area of 255.6 thousand km 2 , is a transition zone between China's three natural regions (the eastern monsoon region, the western arid region, and the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau region). The study region contains many different types of climate and terrain. The annual mean temperature is 3.0-13.2°C. 200-800 mm of rain falls per annum, decreasing from southeast to northwest. The samples were broadly distributed, involving three provincial capitals, 13 prefecture-level cities, and 83 counties in Shanxi Province, Gansu Province, Qinghai Province, and Ningxia Autonomous Region. This region had a population of 37.08 million at the end of 2012, of which the urban population accounted for about 42.02% [6] . In this less developed area of China, the income of urban and rural residents is lower than in the eastern and central regions, and many people still live in poverty [7] .
Distribution of survey samples
The survey locations were divided into four types (large cities, medium-sized cities, county towns, and rural areas), and random investigations were carried out at respondents' homes using a questionnaires. Three large cities, Lanzhou City, Xining City, and Yinchuan City, are the provincial capitals of Gansu, Qinghai, and Ningxia respectively. Five medium-sized cities included Tianshui City and Baiyin City in Gansu Province and Baoji City, Xianyan City, and Yan'an City in Shanxi Province (see Fig. 1 ). Survey respondents were chosen in various blocks of each city, with three to five households chosen in the same block. Samples were distributed from the city center to the suburbs. Approximately 100 households were chosen in each large city and about 40 households in each mediumsized city. County towns included 20 small cities or towns, including Tongchuan, Yulin, Fenxiang, Qishan, and Zhidan in Shanxi Province; Anding, Kongntong, Hezue, Wushan, Hueining, Yundeng, Lintao, Zhuoni, Jinchuan, and Ninxian in Gansu Province; Wuzhong, Haiyuan, and Xiji in Ningxia Autonomous Region; and Datong and Huangzhun in Qinghai Province. Approximately 10 households were chosen in each county town. Rural samples were distributed over 40 villages in 26 counties of four provinces (including one autonomous region), with 10-20 households chosen in each village. 
The annual household electricity consumption
Combining power and usage time of appliances together, we calculated annual electricity consumption per household (EC h , kW h/a). Table 1 shows electricity consumption of major electrical appliances in five income groups.
